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July 13, 1973

Znternatioaal Cintainer Service, Inc.
PO. BoX F

eliwues, Washington 98009

Attntlon: )r. Re. 3. Glynn
Secrawt~reau

Centleec

Referenc, S ade to your letter of March 21, 1973 and prior
corzespondcnca, protesting against tbh award of a contract to SDC
Cold Storage, a divisioc of Vanmoat Capital Co,, Inc. (hereinafter
SDC), under rwuost for propoaals (UT) DSA 137673-R0196, issued
by the Defense Persounel Support C6uter (D2CC) Alumda, California.

Your protect essentally OUCSWDUe the question o' whether you
voere rezponsible prospective contractor and the mnner In which it
was determined that you wore not. You gCnerally deny deficiencies
tdch ware cited In an umfavorable preward cumwe and upon which the
wntracting officer breed his determination of . aresponaibflty.
Further, you stats that the .,uuetioa ut 'our responsibility should
have beo referred to the SmaU luuineos Adinlntratcoa (SM) for
possible isacance of a certificate of competency (COC). In this
rclord, you dispute the contracting officar's view that deficiencies
concerning "oafety' and "ealtatlon" .re not included in the dotf1rn4
tion of "capacity." You furthbr contend tfat the oxacution of a
certificate of urgncy oa Decaber 27, 197., we without my basis,
since the curraat contract did not xpire until January 31, 1973,
end it could have boenextended to allow sufficient time for referral
to OM and for correction of any deficiencies. You a1.o point out
that wtatevor urgency existed was due to the Cverrnmnt'e unilateral
action In mxtending the closing date for receipt of proposals froo-
October 25, i72, to ?tovsber 29, 1972.

The RIP was Issued Septeaber 15, 1971, tor one year's refrigeratad
urdehoue services Involving the receipt, storage, assably, a-didt
tributlon of periahtble and nonperishable food la and from the Scattis,

* Vshingtonarea, including eport traanportatilo. Three proposals
wre received ad after evaluation It was determined that the IC1
proposal was lreot In price, a-d the SDC propal was second lmCt;
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On December 4, 1972, the contracting officer requested DOASR-Seattle
to conduct a preavard survey of #18. The results of the nurvey,
dated Deceaher 22, 1972, were uofaerable. Th. contracting officer
has euarixed the fIndings " followt

* * * In brief, the preavard findings establinhed that
the offeror was determined to be unsatisfactory as to
"Production Capability" because It could not perform any
proposed contract without xtentive use oft overtime charges,
which the firm intended to -paas on to the Government.
Under the heading of "Plant Facility and Equipment" the
offeror was determined unsatisfactory by reason of six
listed deficiencies; principal among thte being a finding
that the twaperature In all fxreoorn is not uaintaincd at

.00 1. or below, a required, a finding that the proniset
were In violation of five roaulatious of thte City of Seattle,
and a finding that the ceiling in the chill room vis
supported by portablo jacks, which if llt by i forklift
might alla'. the coiling to collapoe. Uneor the headings
of "Transportation" and "Ability to Hleet Required Schodulea"
the offoror was found to be unsatisfactory for four roasons,
significant among tho reasons being that the proposed
facilities were equipped to handle only 7 trncks, as opposed
to a requiretant of the solictation that tho contractor be
In a position to simultaneously load or unload uot lwo th=n
12 trucks (D-6a, pago 12), a capaility to handle only
1 rail car. as opposed to a provision in the solicitation

* requiring the capability to sliultaneoualy load or wdload
not less thai 4 rail cars (D-6b, page 12) and, oven if it
was ecouoaticaly feasible to construct wor extnsivo truck
loading and unloading platforms, the effect of such would

* be to allow no manouverobility of trackas within the praomes
ad that trucks would be required to blocX city streets cad
sldrnallb. loroover, the facility vas focd to contain only
one door loading Into the warehouse, %heroin all of this
high vowlum of traffic would be required to move bothf in and
out, aiwsltaeously. Under the heading of "Scoitation" there
was found to be not less than nine specified unsatisfactory

* * conditiano uiguiticant sao then being a finding that laus-
lation Van pooliag off the waills in ths ch ron, am
inadequate chill Inspection r requiring axtensivo wodifica-
tim * poor lighting, debris on dock weas and interior floors,
broken window, lack of covered dock areas, and no opportunity
at this location for Veterinary Inspectors to transport samples
from receivig rooms to inspection rooms without interfering
with @psratto"s or tranportin fo. stuffs outside and thus
exposirg the to the elmats.
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lamed upon the res4ts of the preaward survey, the contracting
offlcev determined on December 27, 1972, that IC8 was not a reapon-
eiblc prospective contractor. ince ICS reproernted lI Its proposal
that It war a small bustumss concern, the contracting officer also
considered the question of whether the determination should be
referred to BR for the possible Issuance of a OOa. In this regard,
Armed Services Procurement Regulation (ASPR) 1-705.4(c) provides
that if the proposal of a awall business concern is to be rejected
solely because the contracting officer has determined the concern to
be noureaponsibla as to rapacity or credit, the matter shall be
reforro%' to the 8BA. In the instant case, the contracting officer
has statod that his determainatton of nouresponaibiltty was predicated
primarily upon halth, safety, and sanitation factors, Ths contracting
officer doubted that the standards of AS9A 1-90332(b), which provides
that procurement of foods is required to be made only from those
sourpes which meot certain sanitation raquireaenta, fell within the
meanIng of "capactty." Ue reasoned that since neither the words
"saefety" nor "enitation" appear within the definition of "capacit''
in ASR 1-705.4, the determination of nonrnponsibiity was not based
solely on lack of capacity or credit, ad thus refhrral to SMA Waa
not required In any event, he found that award had to be made
without further delay, and prepared a certifirate of urgrency, dated
December 27, 1972, which was duly approved by the Conder, Sub-
siateuco Regional Readquarterus Oakland, and forvarded to SM. Avard
was made to SDC on January 2, 1?73.

ASPM 1-705.4(a) dfines "capacity" as "the overril ability of a
prospective small business contractor to moot quality, quantity, and
time requircinents of a proposed contract and Includes ability to
perform, orgamttmtiou, experimnce, technical knowledge skills,
'know-how,' techn'cal equipmaet and facilities or the ability to
obtain theo. * * A" In addition, the roegactiwo croas-rofcrsnces
"capacity" with ASPR 1-903.2, which deals vlth additional ataudarda,
Including standards lor the procureaewt of food (ASMA 1-903.2(b)).
Upon review of the preavard surisy and the determination of nonrcspon-
elbility, it appears that all of the deficioncies cited, including
those regarding honath, safety, and saitation, relate to ICS' "overall
ability * S * te met quality, quantity, sad tim requirements.
3-171168, May 4, 1971. It therefore appers that the nonreoponsibility
of 203 related to its deficimecies in the areoa of capacity or credit.
Such being the coas, the contracting officer was required under
ASP 1-705.4(c)(iv) to promptly refer the tuattor of 2CS5 responsibility
to*SEA for COC coneideratioc unless a certificate of urgency Indicating
the specific reasons why an award suet be mdt without tbo delay
Incidet to retferal was promptly filed with SBA.
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Concerning the matter of urgency, the contracting officer state
that, unisr the ters of the prior contract for warehouse services
with 8DC, the Govornuamt rosorvad the right, In the event award was
made to another concern, to place fraoser ad cooler Item at the
uri location beginning January 16, 1973, so that stock could be built
4p at that location and inventory depleted at the Incumbent contractor't
warehouse, le further states that it Is considered easential to make
an ward at least 45 days prior to the date the Government must
*exercise this option *ad, for that reason, receipt of proposals was
scheduled for October 25, 1972, with a projected ward date of
Novamber 25, 1972. The #P day load tics to necessary so that all con-
tracting officers within DPSC can be Informed of the Seattle storage
location In ample thme to assure that all supply contracts on FOB
destination tenr reflect the proper consiguce point. If the correct
inormation is not furnished In a tinoly manner, the contracting
officer states that a chaotic situation could result; hundreda of
chnge orders to existing contracts would be required and ny rail
and truck deliverios rdght be misrouted to a incorrect conignee point.

The closiSn date for recelpt of proposals vws extended from
October 25, 1972, to Novembor 29, 1972, because of a siguificat

endment to the Sorvnic Contract Act. Ibis amen'Jenmt required the
contracting officer to obtain a new wage dcterminaetio from the Depart-
mt of Labor, which was received on November 20, 1972. Although thil

* delay doubtlesa contributed to the circumstances which later gave
rise to a detoranLation of urgency, it was duo to factors beyond the
control of the contracting officer or the procuring agency. Furthermore,
it does not appear that the preward survey or the coutracting officer's
cowideration of its rcsults wver scco=;pishod in a dilator; rcner.
In short, the contracting officer wte faced on December 21, 1972,, with
the decislou whether to refer the matter of ICS' responsibV.ity to
,A or to entute a certificate of urgency. At that time, uly 20 days

remained beforo January 16, 1973, the date for the Covernecat to
zercise its option to place storage Items at a nev location. As you

point out, if award were eventually made to 8DC, there would bo no
* ehaotle situation, since all deliveries would continu& to be rout'id

to the incubent contractor However the contracting officer had
to consider the possIbility that referral to SE.A might result in the
Issuance of COG and an award to ICS, In which event it appears thatX
the adblnistrativc dtfficultiee referred to above could Ceaily have
occurred. With respect to your contention that the current contract
should have been ext.mded to allow sufficient tine for referral to
* SM the contracting officer has Indicated that, as the RIP provided.
fur a contract tern commaciag February 1, 1973, and ending January 31,
1974, with strsated requirments for the 12 month period, it woe
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cModered that any cotract warded aftor the contract co=.:
date would be of questionable legal validity. D&Aed upon th
golna, the contracting officer decided to Issue a certtfiec&.*
urgScy ad to proceed wvth award to 8DC. As a gneral ruin,
Offtco will not qucatton admiiestrative determinatloae of ur
procuroemt. D-167686. October 14, 1969. Our review of the
as a whole affords no baste for concluding that the contract.'
off leer's decision to mke an woard without incurring the dc'.
to an ODA referral was unjustified or unrsonabloe F16209io
1967.

With regard to the question of your respousibliity, It:
been the rule of our Office to accept the contracting office..
detemination of responuibility, uals It is shown by convl
ovidence that the finding was arbitray, capricious, or not t.
substantial evidonce. 51 Conp. Can. 233 (1971) s43 Comp. Cz..
On the present rocord, we find no basis to question the date.
of nonrmpoasibility.

Accordincly, the protest Is denied.

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0. DombIlng

,.lc'n3 Comptroller General
of the United States
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